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Coming
I t o  Successor To HMutiny On The Bounty” DEATH 8H A D 0W E D  THEIR LOVE'Captains Courageous’ ’ To 

S! Be At Ritz Sunday, Monday
ttudyard Kipling’s Saga O f The Gloucester 

: Fisherman Is Filmed For Screen With  
Feature Cast Of Stars In Lead

Stage Players 
Win New Honors 

In Screen Play
Ritz Picture Features 

Established S t a r s  
In Mystery Story

“ SlinT’ ToSliow ' 
Wednesday A t  
Ritz T heater

Drama O f PowerLine 
Portrayed In Film 
Featuring O'BrienMovie Thriller/ 

Has New Angle 
As Part Of Plot

Op« of lk« Knot « *  ilorloa <t 
llUnnin, Hudytrd Kip* 

Um *o thrilling toga of tho Qlou* 
ookUr fbharman, come* to tha 
Kita ocrooa Sunday and Monday 
Vkk Metro-CJoldwyn- Mayer's pie* 
turlsatlon of “ Caplplns Coorogo*

A rl*M of American worker* 
whose trade hat never before been 
touched by the movie*—thoe* ad* 
v<nitron* and hardy lada who 
rtrlng electrical porcr wlrr* a* 
riroi the remote waste plirr*— 
arc dcplct«d for year entertain- 
ment in the Warner Bro*. melo-

Thrrc established »Ugc pl«T* 
era win new hr nor* on the eeroen 
In Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer'* m ru 
tiry picture, "Mndon ny Night,*' 
which show* Tuesday at the tilt* 
Theater,

ficopfe Murphy, former Itmad- 
way dancer, mrre recently In 
l Irlnreti, ha* hi* flr»t dramitle 
iole ami proVL'j hi* ability Wtltf 
eiit i.uooUpn. Itltn Johnson, 
likewise a product of the the
ater, whr Marn-d In flenrye M. 
Cohan's “ Pulton of Oak Fall*' 
jiul rlher play*, make* her 
riven' ilrbut In the feminine 

'rail and, a»*urt* .her career In 
Hollywood.

la-ii I). Caw II, a'ao n former 
I u ire nt tor, appear* in a role 
if mystery and promlaea to 
hrcnml' <: make-up wlranl of 
■lie l,i •. Chancy aehool. Other* 
lit the cart an* uniformly good 
in their respective psrt*.

OOS," with Freddie Bartholomew, 
ffjlenrar Tracy, Monti lUrry mo re 
and Melvyn Douglas In the leading

Tpr the flrat Umo in HU acrocn 
ggjeor Freddie tlalholomew play* 
• wholly American boy, a wide de- 
paftar* from aay prevloue role. 

A t Harvey Chvyno ho la the pam* 
gkrid eon of a millionaire who hi* 
■Over known tfce meaning of work 
and . worthwhile effort. Bound for 
Korop* on a »uper liner ha fell* 
overboard off tha Newfoundland 
hank* and la picked up by a flthlng 
dory manned by Spenrer Tracy, 
Ilia latter playing the pact of 
BkBtml, a Portuguese fisherman. 
A la  rob, the moat colorful that 
n i c y  ha* yet had, rival* even 
that of tha prl**t in “ Ban Fran*

to *how at the ItiU Theatre 
Wednesday and Thunulay.

The pomdar Hen.y Fonda, l » r  
rowrd from another studio fot 
Ihl* one picture, nrrie* the title 
tele of “ Slim,'' a young farm lad 
who, fascinated by the work of a. 
tvire-pantr crossing hi* father^ 
land, become* one of them, with 
the nkl of "Uni,“ n Jovial and 
\ nil * nt wire stringer who It por* 
trayeil by that perpetual favorite, 
pat O’Brien.

They ate both In love—after a 
wh|le—With lUblly^—a— hospital 
nurte, who ii none other than the 
lovely Margaret Mmiaay, But 
there’* no enmity between them} 
they’no great pala and comrade*, 
r*ch willing to offer hi* life to 
inve (he other'*—and thi.l'g what 
It rnmes to in the end.

"Slim” wn* made from n beet- 
jurllinc novel-by-William W(*tcv 
Milne*. It h»* what nro described 
a* hrrath-tiklng 'scenes, with the 
Mnh-tensbn gang building towers 
101 feet high, scrambling up anil 
down them, and stringing wlrd* 
nrrn«» them, aometlmea In the faco 
of Idlnard* and du*t-*torme. It'* 
nj ra*y life, apparently, thtt the*o 
linrimen lead. They're always on 
the move—town to town, aUto to 
state.

One of the p*l* of the two hov* 
I* Ftuuart Erwin, who never fail* 
to win laugh*. The bo** of all the 
rnnp I* J. Ferrell MacDonald. Wlp 
In Ihl* picture lurried In hi* onv 

Friday tkourandth performance before tht 
ramora*.

Hmry Fomin I* one of tho»o daredevil linemen whi. live 
high but not long, and Margaret Lindsay la the me girl h< love* 

'8lim,“ Warner Bra*.' electrifying melodramaand tit can't leave, In 
which playa at the Rll* Theater Wednesday and Thur d»y

In (ft* lllmlaatlott of Rudyanl Kipling' FILM LOVERS'* magnificriu sea epic, 
“ CapUIn* Courageous," coming to the It.tc arraen, Mrlrn.finldwyn- 
Moyar praaanU a fitting successor to it* tnumnhant “ Mutiny on the 
Bounty.” Shown ebova at lii* wheel of th. fishing schooner, 
“ Wa'r# liar*,'* ar# Bpeneer Tracy, Mono! Hit rr> more and Freddie 
Parihtlomaw nVound whom the thrilling i it Ion of the heroic Kip. 
ling story canter*.

Land Rush Picture 
Filmed For Screen

Girl Who Poses 
For Magazines 

Is In Ritz Film
'mag*-

aln* «'u**r «ltl." 1* one of th* 
blonde* who iai«et the trouble 
in "Blood# Trouble,”  the gay 
romedy romince with F.leanor*

I .Whitney, Johnny Oowna, Lynn#
! Overtnui ami Benny Baker, 
i which play* Wedneiday and 

Thursday nt tho Rita Theater.
| MU* Wa!V*r. became in «*• 
i treia "when Hollywootl studio 

executive* were Impressed with 
her portrait, which appeartfl on 
a mmrnilne rover, and started 
n scirch which lasted slmr.t a I 
rear to find her. She wn» »fcn | 
for tho find time In fjlm* In 
the racent comedy succt**

PROGRAMME FOR W EEK OF AUG. 15
AT THE RITZ

. Sunday, Mi inlay—A ( Mighty Hov Office Triumph—Freddy 
Bari hi hunrw, Sprite* r '•racy, Lionel Pnrrymoiy, Melvyn Doug
las In Rudyanl Klpllmr'j "CAITAIN’S COURAflKOllS.'

Tuesday—'The J!lg Iny—Register at the Matinee. ThrilL 
a-nnnute mystery r  mnnrc. Made In Awnrki»_hu- Mttrn.

^ w i N n n j r u r ’ N H T T T f .~  "
Wednesday, Thursday—Mirgaret I.ln*l*ay, Pat O'Urlen, 

Hirirv Fomin, Stuart Km In in “ SLIM,”  Also “ BLONDE 
TROUBLE." A comedy hared rn the famous Ring tjinlnre- 
Oeorgr S. KnuOinn Rrindwiy Stage Hite.

Friday HsMy Klhra, Ricardo Cortes “TALK OF THE 
DEVIL." Return hocking "(301)9 COUNTRY AND THE 
WOMAN." ’

Satnn'n"- t*Tn" SCRKENO Mir'orl* Mini, Fred Stone, 
"HIDEAWAY.'' Atsi Dick Forjn " f ’ HEROKEE STRIP."

AT THE PRINCESS
Suliimny nttd Sunday, Aup. 21 and 22—Wlll'tim Boy.l 

"nORtiritl AND." Aim It. land Young In “ THE MAN WHO 
COULD WORK MIRACLES."

One# .bga*n, In motion picture 
history, th* land rush Into Okla. 
homa Ulrltory haa bean filmed 
on a grand scab.

it wa» flrat done aavaral 
yean. ago for tha. picture "(T  
mirron,’ pn# of Ut* most »uc. 
cutful agar mad*. ,Now Fir*' 
National ha* staged, an rlabor. 
ale 'raprodufthm of -th* event 
far "Tae Cherokee Strip." » 
new picture alafrlng Dick Fn 
ran, tinging cowboy, The photo
play shew* Saturday at the 
Rita Theajsr.

« | Th* ternaa, la which hundred* 
of antra*, horsemen, wagon*, 
bttfgba and even o'* team* took 
part, were staged on the (trial 
plateau known •* Leaky Me*n.| 
where spaatarular scene* of 
“ Charya of the Light Brigade ’ 
waf* filmed.

Of small fruits, strawLwrriai ara 
richest In sugar content,' " ' '*

to neb baltbts. even woman and flrta offer to go to tho bal 
participating In rtlfe drill In Toby# Thor nro roonl^f »« 
.handling of rifle*. u*a of gaa masks and admUbtratlaa of fl 
i toward tha China war front unafraid.

w ith Japaal* war lavor tUUy aoai& L& 2m s£m
aid. They I

aloonad peasant gbte o Japan have dally 
am aa soldMra In onto thab oountry goes i 
litre of tho aalT nro I mo than 11 yean t 
phjslquaa and ilrangth of maUra women

iFn



Seminole Coonly Produce* 
More Fruit And Vegtfubfcs Tdtn 

Similar Arc* In Amerlcn

J W  b  n »  Only Contra] t  
Cky 'AffMttat RaQ, fllthwajr.
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Black Is Giveni

Approval By 
Senate Group
Judiciary Committee 

Okeys Nomination 
s O f Alabaman For 

Supreme Court Job

G. 0 . P.'s Serve 
--------- NotferOTFigtif

Confirmation Will Be 
Called Up Before!

American Fugitives Flee ShanghaiFamous Flyer 
Wai Seek To 
Find Russians
Jimmy Mattern Plans 

DawnTakeoff Upon 
Search For Daring
Over-Pole Aviators

* * -* ■ —
FAIRBANKS, August lft,-GP)

Sledge And Sludge

A s Shqll Fragments Rake Steamer; 
Wand ea, A ir Forces Continue Fray

Chinese Airplanes l a  
— B a t t le  Formation 

Rain Bombs On Jarf 
Base Of Operation^

Both Sides Claim v; 
To Inflict Losses

Other Nations Decidd 
To Evacuate Peopld 
As Fighting Grown

SIlAl BOMBARDMENT KILLS HUNDREDS

| after ■ record-breaking non-stop 
! Bight front Oakland California to 
Join tha Match for Slglsmuml 
Levsneffaky, Soviet Are Pilot, and 
hia five companion a.

The American flyer aald that he 
would traveraa tha 149th meridian 

Lin qvrat of.*. t lu * t o  tha fat. of 
the daring Ruaaiana who dlsap- 
prared Friday on a 4/KXJ-rnlle 
flight over tha North PftcaffeW 
lltacow to Fairbanks, .

The laat word received from 
tha Ill-fated avlatora came Satur
day morning when a signal corpe 
elation intercepted a brief, partly 
utea(table montage.

Prievoaa statement* TniHcatml 
that tha famous flysr and hla com* 
panlona might have been aafo 
somewhere In tha vast Arctic re
gions, but lark of futher communi
cations has cauaad considerable 
anxiety.

)  WASHINGTON/ Auk. 18.
(APj—.The Senate Judici

ary Committee approved to
day the Supreme Court nom
ination of Senator Black, 
Alabama Democrat. Voting 
down all jfftipoaaU for <telay, 
the overwhelm'nir Demo
cratic majority on the com
mittee arreed to report the 
liberal Alabaman*! nomination

lit T*»# % |a«e In |
Tim first American fujrU 

Uvea from the IiiccsmhiB 
n e r i n I liombnrdmcnt ofl 
Shwnghnl flctl today througU 
yntihliel of buretlnR nhrapi 
ml. lletfiunintf the ma«a 
flight from the umleclarod 
tvnr between China and J»- 
pnn, the «roup of 200. most
ly women nnd children, 
Ivnartlrd the steamer President 
Tnll ntlrr n perilous Iwo hour 
lrl|> by lender. "
.  1'nltd Stale* sallum kept. I»e 
frightened passengers some. «Uh 
Infant* In their arms, hud-Ba* 
lielnw while shall fragm **.

Alabaman's 
favorably and at once.
I Democratic leaders planned to 
rail tha nomination up in tha 
Renal, tomorrow for confirms.

Republican* alroady, however, 
had served notice they would 
seek Ita recommits! foe> hearings 
foreshadowing at least a bitter 
debate over the appointment.

Tha committee turned down 
request! for general hearings on 
tha nomination and . also refused 
to - delay action long enough to 
permit Black to appser and be 
qoeatiohed about hla views on 
Judicial proceduie.

Driving tha first, pile into 
Mississippi mud. Govtmor Lech* 
of Loulxlnnn uses a huge stodge 
l* start a 110,000,000 bridge. 40-Pound Snapper

Caught O ff Beach 
By Lloyd F. BoyleRecovery Trends 

Expected To Hit 
High Fall Level
Purvey Sees General 

Business Prospects 
“Extremely Good”

• where hundreds were killed during a 
I.f the Imlllbltlg. The »miw points tn a 
|. Kn.nl nml lln lluiul where many Chin. 
„f which Dr. IMwrt Kv Im-haue r, Prlnrc- 
fl.fl* Ih) French t'athollc Hospital, n»«r 

Apailmenla, reaWenre of many 
of New Y‘i dv, (AS) 

d id  hnrrlrade*. " '*

iwirt of Shanghai along the famous waterfront Bund ahnW
e Americana were victim* i 

(I Identily ing numb era: It) Corner of Nnnkiiu 
:i|, I* alaci* ITulrl in the h*hhy * 
i» from which many American- 

-•ulale, ( f )  pu.i office, |M| Kmlwiiknienl 
>,.(11) linn akoiig-Shniiyluii Imnt, tl'ji Tin'iqmi  ̂ t ity Hank 

(14) Harden bridge over Horn-how Creek whe te Atiu-ti>an marlin He

Financial Success 
Of Future Farmer 
Body Is Recounted

A 40-pound rad snapper, con
sidered by many aagulars tn be the 
largest caught n*ar-Dayton* In the 
past 6 years, wee landed yeater 
day by Assistant State’* Attorney 
Lloyd F. Boyle.

wHh light- fawah -wmter

refugee* would b* started few 
home rnd safety aboard B *  
llnrra l’re*ident Taft and Fwsl»
■lent Mi K Inlay.

The British and French mad* 
similar evncuaUmt errangemaal^. 
J o

Chines* warplane* DyDtff 
massed bat I to formation rams* 
bomba again on Japanese see.' 
thins and tho waterfront In ait 
attempt In destroy tho Japan**# 
b««e if operatinns.

The Chili*** attack was an. 
swrred by a dawn effenslv* b/ 
Japan'* land, sen nnd air force* 
that spread all through th« rich 
Ynnglte valley, heart uf Chins'® 
mm mere ia! wealth.

Doth aid** clalmod* Ihelr *1* 
squadrons Infllrled neavy loaaas 
on the other. Tho Japan**! 
cmlaasv at Nunklng was onh-cvd 
closed. But It was not kniwix 
whether this meant a break lit 
Sinn-Japancst, diplomatic tt l* .

bombardment as Chines* and Japdne.,. aerial furct 
spot where 200 or more were klttd. Tii.- key t. 
ese were killed and an American wbumb-d. (J) Catlmy Hotel, ( 
ton Unlvaraily professor, wav ki<H. (4) Broadway Mansion, 
where two other Americans were killed, JC) British con. 
Americana.If91 American cotMiiUWk IIO) Customs huuxe,
Chase National Bank' tackla while.tha other member* of 

l hi* party used "plow line* and 
i window weights for sinkers.’  hs 

gilded a nine foot shark to hi* 
catch prior to a driving storm 
which forced the boat to come to 
port.

Ho expects to have It mounted to 
be sent tn tha Smithsonian Insti
tute In Washington, O. C. OUur 
fishermen In Ih* group registered 
catches of large* sharks, weighing 
about 900 and 000 pounds.

Included In tha group of angu- 
Richard Hickson, II. A.

Experiences Told 
By People Caught 
In Shanghai Fray
Tlirillinjr And Tragic 

SccncH Are Painted 
Of Recent Warfare

Aims Of Rotary 
Are Related At 

Weekly Meeting
District Governor Of 

Organization Tells 
OfClub’s Expansion

AMERICANS DIB IN CHINA W AR
NEW YORK, Aug. I0 .-A  

new high for tho recovery move
ment llkrly will bo established 
this fait, rcon.mil*ta frit today, 
and the stock market likely wilt
discount this hy going inlo new 
highs for the year.

I’oor’s Investment Advisory 
service summarises the fall out
look s \ foiiows:

1— Activity in most lines of 
business Is expected lo Increase 
somewhat more than the usual 
seasonal amount during the aut
umn. *

2— A continuation of the peas, 
ent upward trend in stock prices 
la antlrlpatAl. Many Issues 
should show sharp gains from

lara were
Nelson, rf Dtland, Theodore Pope, 
Charles Dunn, Jr. Charles Dunn, 
fir. Howard Long, John Hunter, 
Harry Thurston, Trod Bolly, Pete 
Paterson, C. R. Clem, Roy Pippin, 
flu* Schmah, St. Clair. While. VI. 
A. Patrick, Gaorga Gray, J. It. Lit
tle, and Mr. Royls.

Jh* greup ftshad abaut SB miles 
cut to sea from Daytona Bearh.

Alma of notary Inlcrnsllimal 
whirl, wern promulgated re- 
renlly at tha Inlrrnutlimsl run 

-venllon In klnnlreut ttwllxer- 
lanil were presented l»  the 

jneUlbura HtnUTiril Hiilary
dull today l,y Holand Horton, 
district piverimr Ilf tho orgiuil- 
sallnn.

He brought out Hie fart Hull 
It bad been pretlinisly h apposed 
Hut Itutary rnuld mil lie ex
tended lieyund North Amertca. 
later, whnu rlub* wore nrxnn- 
Iteil In |bn Itrlllsli uies, ll 
«*• llmulhl that full',,* ox- 
leiisluu was linpoeellil,..

Mr. allortun dsclared that be
cause I tin club ba,| continued 
In xtiiw eras beyiuut I line* |
point * orxanliatlon nt areupsi 
In t’liliiu and India mlithl In-I 
atari cd

He stilled that Merit, Hit J 
Perry, u Krearhaian who was 
recently elected prnslilciu el
notuiy Inlernaljpaal, pro,-.... <l
the (tithes llig definition of lie 
lary tn the members of the rim- 
clave in Kaltsertaod;

"Itutary la a world slue s , 
aocUHini id men af gisel sill 
drasn I re in tb* ranks nr sll

SHANGHAI. .Am*. IT. IA A 
War to Chinese nml Japanese

in till* luxuii'itis iiii liep, II* nirant
‘ATOi-t tr s l iVe.tvcnluiT-- -tn AniiTIran*— stnne 

of It thrilling, suite tragic.
Ten memln'ts »f the uriginnl 

tent- party cnuglit in the rnriflict 
I'ltawfully pit-pared In ilrpurt 
l.eina Thursday without their 
lenilar- -Dr. Kuliert K. Hrlnrh.ni- 
• i - f  Prlnrtiiu university. He win 
kill,*! by a In mb evplosinn.

Ihnsr who will leave nlienhl III,* 
Jii|iaiu-se steamer' Tulsuta

ITtment" lerrls;

Funeral Service For 
Gaffney Held Today

lowing the adjournment of Con. 
groaa. Washington dcv*Io|mra 
will determine many important

Fnneral arrvlra* for Karaite 
(tsttney, oHaadu bartcader and 
former profeaalonsl baseball 
player, war* held tn Ih* All 
Souls Calholltt CburcU hero at 
|:IM o'clock this morning with 
Palher tIUbop of Orlando offl- 
clattna at low msaa. latvr- 
ment waa mad* latar in the 
Evergreen Cemetery here.

The active pallbearers were 
members of the American l>a- 
■loa Poet No. It of Orlando ol 
which Oaffney waa an active 
member. They were Fred Rase. 
Petar MaaookUn. W. Barry, 
Dr. I. A- Huntley, John Wilhite, 
Harry Janes and Oeorga Dark.

Also (be following honorary 
pallbearers: Jesa AlaPaugh.
Thomas Pick si l. J. Daly. B. J. 
Sown, and A. P. Michels.

Mam
urr Ia p IIivj1 „ f  Ml. I.ouls, M» i 
Guinea Hera id,nt o f llarhur llesi h, 

* Mii'h.: Jane flsnlonn nnd* AntluuiV 
( iineii of N'-w York rily ; William 
Vi ihiun of Mnnkiitl, Minn.; Alice 
MiCinnla of Hnslon; Paul Amos of 
Pi iiiertun, N. J . ;  John Maslnml ef 
I'hltuilelphia; ll*il«n  ( Irian.I of 
Hnrwlchport, M»>.*.; ntnl Hr. Tloh- 
irt  Potter of Frratin, Calif., now 
the leader. ’

i *"\Ve are nil o.V. nml Hit* la s  
| p leat adventure but I wish xve 
( wcro home." Anin. xul.

"The tour party no veil to tlw 
Palai-e hutel In-lli ving the Aslor. 
bouse unsafe," ho siiil, d,-*crthlng 
Hie liombing.

"Moat of the member* went 
plnylng bridge, hut I » j '  walking 
along lha (Wnngp'"') liver when 
I saw Chinese airplane* flying la 
lint lie formation Inward the Ja
panese cruises lilsunin.

"The Idiutno fired I ran toward 
the hotel and a Chinese l.i mb land- 
ml 40 yards from n'n* Everything 
was chaos. The detonntion was 
stunning. Huge silver* of glass fell, 
to the street from windows.

Htreet Liard With lledle*
"The street waa lined with liaed- 

irg bodies, lorn and mangled. ' 1 r  
” 1 finally rsachrd the hotel and 

liarnad by t*lgpt<m*.Lhil Dr- Kfl‘ 
schawar .waa IAj*feJtr AJue fvnrty

Dr. F'rnnk J. Hnwllnsou (left), Unit -d Stale* mli.il,ovary, and 
Dr. Ilubeit Heischaurr (right(. profrator of International relalloft* 
at Prinretuii Univerally, were two of thr,e American, killv-d «l 
Shanghai in an aerial bombanlim-m nf lha city by < hineae war 
plane*. The planes supposedly were aiming at Japanese concen. 
l rations,.Gaffney Case Still 

Continues Mystery The population of Ihe world 
was estimated nt mora than Je
ooo.ono.boo In l»30.R. W. Lord Returns Franco's Men Enter 

From TripThrotlgh Manufacturing City

Eastern' U. S. Area „
----------- - piiiihMl Inlo iht* 4i“itl*rfn  ntmiii

Ki|Mfrl4>iK■**% Mhllit traif'liiic In fRcturlnK dtj^ of Keifuiiui in
IhF northern |i«rt nf ihr t n  Urrific bfiUlu with rrtiTiliiii,* 
It tales were rolaiml Hilt InJliii Government lnJ..p*, said insur
. -  i .  i, ___ gent advices hwriyed here.
lug by itolmrt W. |J,rd. who ?  r n n {u ;  m,.„, h,-.vllnV f»r Ihl
recently rrinmed tn Bahfunl. nort^n , ,,ort of Santander, were

Officer* of tw* coonlle* era 
continuing anarch today tig evl- 
daaa* which might mravel (be 
aay alary connected wUb tha 
death af Rages* Oaffney. Or- 
laads bartender sad former 
professional been halt player.
whdn* body, waa fmtad'la the 
ecrake *oath «C AHamonl* 
Bpriags last rnday morning.

Bbartfr C  M. Hand staled 
today that ' apaareatly tb* Or- 
laadaaa had died from eshaas- 
Um , Whether or not there were 
WMBii taftteted bv aa aakaowa

LOCAL W EATH ER 1
F O R E C A S T

Clotlda: partly cloudy scat* 
t*r*«j sbovdsn Taeiday and aeag 
the south eoaat tonight, Rx* 
(n-me Northwest Florida; Fair 
tonight Tufgday pertly Ovtldy.

DAYTONA TIDES 
f  Tuesday's tide*. high, 4:11 
A. M., L o t  P. M.; low, 18:Id  
A. M., 11:11 I* ,M.

■ARDMETCR r
.YeatanUy, Jo t; l6day jo t* .

FR ldlFiTA TIO N  
Total tor gaatarday — —- 41 
Total-for month — ... — I.S1  
Norms) to dal* — — U t  

TEMPERATURE
. Maximum, ||; minimum, |dvi- 

HeraU raadlug * # !
Official Krport

Jury Indicts Woman 
Who Poisoned Many

CINCINNATI Aag- 11. ' 
— After rennfvlag evidence 
what Proa sector Dsdlay 
Isr Oulcait tannad <*Tha bit 
avosa murder ta.-10a roue 
a HamlltM ' aMMjr paad 
Hahn, il-yaAmkiM mother, 
today ladlg^d ,  Mrs. , 
.two. charge* of araader.

e n r  N EW S BRIEFS

\

0
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j Th* Horror? Of W ar,
Event* in Shanghai Saturday, ŵ ien a»rtil,..bomb*, 

dropped In the International'Settfoment, took * heavy ,toli 
° f  W^ ebould narve to Impress the world with the awful
- , - ---;----------- - •****■*•■• *»• V  • BW■ I
population*. . *

Expected To H it 
High Fall L e v e l

poaoibliitlea. which modem warfare offer* for civilian 
.... — population*. . -

The releaaa of. the bomb* apparently waa accident*!, 
» —aogw probgbly due to damage^ bomb rack* cauacd from ahr#i>- 
‘™  r i -  n*l^«P lt,U ponalble that It wo* due to faulty aiming. At 
■■‘" " fft f  It la hardly regponable to believe that tile Chlp-
rj~»*3{ would bomb thoir own people.

,  Aoaumlng that tne bombing* were accidental, we can 
■«*— »  F*? • Wrly good picture of. what the result* might have 

*f * real concerted.attack had beep mad#,. Aa It. woo. 
SjK*~u. epntf, POO. peroope wprR killed and 1200 woundeq. amid 

ecane* of' IncrecMbla horror. Pandemonium, acreama of 
gaaojj" tho InJured *n£l dying, the terrific din of bursting ahplla. 
C i Cm* hlood-aploahed street* and aldewalk*, horribly mangled 
>■* ,n*r bodlea—thU la a picture, which should mgko other nations 
ft  ■^j^.jlh|nlc many, time* bOfore. considering war.

ICV«N*Ml Fnw Pa** «u|. 
.n ..nu^| wJiar* cotu true lion la 
severely handicapped by in-
OWftf, «#*•- The ‘t w . l i  a .  
eurrisi In the qutomobU* Indaa- 
try when* a targe part of tbt 
dcpnctihn replacement demand, 
ha# bam filled. ' Hot loo mm#  
abogld U  *i potted from . thaaa 
Data aa ant#*# aUmgfonta. Bat,

The ittady atoek market, ad. 
rape*, k it  waeX. man# .VaUevS, 
la Ik# forerunner , to a good fall 
uH nt. Thera la Incraaalng fa. 
lereat Ip oharm-hUkougk for- 
olgn buying llkolpwlll bo light 
la view of. threatened ragrtuda 
igalnal “ hot money" endJbe ad-

'Manes* and savagery of war wo* not apparent to clyfllan*. 
Ndw the picture has. been-reverse^’ It la the civilian# who 
really set war at ilk worst, Soldiers at the front hgre dV* 
*“  — —is of protecting themselves' nnd i hey era ora.SJSL
the pepple are at the mercy of boml 
no chspce to protect.Utfmeelves. Wo 
the most likely! targets.

Perhaps th# carnage In the Far 
m#y help to sober tne Judjfmcnt of 
mike them realise that the next t 
brought to the front door, of every all 
wcjt’t ba any need for troops to lenv 
tha plgudits of the townspeople. Sol 
stay home and meet death in their c

Awmvap- * ap* lv

k w* a##d i
{n lirto i

Chinese Airplanes Ingattle ivmatlon A G A I N  N O R G E  L E A D S !
Rain’ Bombs On Jap
Base O f Operations J T tr* "  \ .  J  - ............

«M*t you remember I*, dear oW
,rtOi»w— — --------- t-±-low. alyray*.w*,.r*ti at «  J«ur

"  rifcy/a .end
Il.tb# talaerayh man tbli atm.

to ,#**A 
Aiytvee aafsiri

bay . wsllad at home fur 111 
bajl to rln*.

iiVM inM  r> w  Pa>« m il I 
lh>a to loam their tustum*, dr* 
,* rlbed the “ mnat tktUlifte yunctL 
rnre of iny lif*.H

"W ork war incident* waiw noth* 
Ing compared to my hamming 
eaparlrncei on a four mile lik'yrk 
ride from my home lot the KUng'i 
wan m k r  «Wr> f wa* l.t.Ulid 
between t'hlavra and J«|umv*u 
firing—In the intrniaM.uvul 
mrnt amM bursting shrapnel ami 
bombing gun*.

"For the pail few week* t.-njUm, 
wa* gradually lncrea*lng In Hie 
Kiangwun arvo wllk InUmlUm.t 
|n*to| »hnl* audible alnre tba nr-, 
rival of Japanese irm |>*. Tba ret). 
I limbic itarted when t'hlneae and 
Japan*** clashed netr where I wa* 
living wph a rhlneac family. |

"Peace preoanrnllnn rnrpe Inrw 
bar* (Chi are# acn.larmr*) were j 
intrenched in neaiby |h t*tn ami 
tidtnn fir Id. with mar hi nr gun*,I 
tnndbaga, rifle pit* and mad MIT't 
rlrade*. On th* following day I oth ‘ 
th* Chine** and Japancae Irought 
big gup* Into play a ml ahtl-afr-1 
eiaft gun* were frequently fired.

"I flaw lb* United State* flag 
rear my qt-aHrr* In the twi »tary 
pleater hou**. For »*fity I inuv.d 
my bedding In the gxunit ft,"'*! 
**d olept nightly In a fir# foot 
lion bathtub although ( am alt', 
tret twe-lmhea tail,

Rkrapadt la Xoaoi
"Plen i of thropm I bunt tntu|

0|k  ntaa*#gSk. and allapce that1 
i , worry Ins:
6 Afrlvad «af*lyt

Maw th* dtasar of trsral hue 
’ • pagaMl a pay,

TraMl rpa.ea achadul* by nlsb1
Si ^44.-Aag.Mbody t.l**npb* bark H*

‘ :«0T-
Atrlrad aafalytcrvitu a nllVRT

ceola counties, in order' to rid this section of the cattle 
fever tick,

“ H haa been chimed by the Llvn Stock Board for the 
pa«t two year* that the catta Industry Is seriously jeop*it the catta Industry Is nerlously Jeop- 
ardlxeti In South Florida by the wild deer running xl 
large and propagating fever tick# In the cattle areas, and. 
th# Board haa insisted that the annihilation of these

KpUAB.A, OtJKBT,

beautiful wild animal* Is necessary to a proper tick eradi
cation campaign.

“Benry Wlesenfeld, until recently Chalrn,iin uf the 
Game and Fish Commission, has been able to jlostpnne 
the inugilt’atkm of a program that will eliminute this

rom|a Increpalpslf ■!’
that lh* »«i*

gre# i s r $  Florida’s gamo animals, blit with his retire* I , 
ment it now seems that the boards are In harmony to go 
ahead.

"Ptrhap*'. this drastic move Is necessary in order that (
gk oq th* repavto* of
OUA A(«pu* >• merln*
l . V  w T baar gntmMlns. 
good n»tur*d klddln*. but 
r* raniember "you. thouldn'l 
2 lift ken* U> tba mouth.''

th* cattle lndu»try may aurvlye, an<l If thl* be so. ore re
luctantly yield, but with poignant regret when we remem
ber the hundreds of happy occasions in our boyhood and 
youngmanhood when we have followed the dog* to the 
kill and then regaled ourselves around the camp fire with' 
delicious venison, bringing buck the head and the antlers 
of the proud stag to adorn our habitation; after the taxi
dermist, had r'atruttet5 his stuff,* Aa reluctantly as wo 
yield, we are compelled to take n parting shot by making 
the Inquiry what the two boards propose to do about the 
coons, 'possums, wildcats, catamounts, skunks and other 
wild life and animals In the area, and to ask the hoard* 
to tell Florida sports lover* whether or not tho'r plan, 
•fter systematic destruction In fheso throo counties, is to 
move on Into the others until Florida’* fleet-footed ante
lope Is extinct."

. tote* lime*, wonSsr whsl 
bSpapt* °f a* it *• didn't 

lilmoti dally rain* lo coo* 
I off *aj bring r*lre»blnf

tk* wornlnf bepl lh* rwiiu, imaalng Oin-igh Iwllit 
wall* Lit, uniat lug ty. nu Uilt. i *, 
ailually hit my quarter*. | Ulk tel 
both Chin*** ami Japanm* were 
rvapectlng lb* Ualtnl Slate* flu* 
which * u  ttfurvUng me pirtreikoi.

i i o  Called Btste* navy It 
w a2 fif. ba# conatruclkm *>■ 

float wlU rank lacond 
tatiana; vflib *o m*ny pugns 

nmilan* on lh* loop lb**r 
gayi ' wa foal thl* aipandtture 
oT^Akr ' first llna of Satan** 
U;'w#U Imlined
_Ntkph %pav IUs^_ Foraasalar*
S  Storm Draw," **Jf th* 

g no* not to bf. °*t- 
imp* coma* throutb wltb 

Ofttaar* 8*oh(
luiclt Bfawar."—Barlow

IB'| ______  . . . .  . . .  p  . I "Karly tiuiwtay, when Uanb*
w L lS m t f ik y y ' -  - t - - 1 ! tspW M  overheaul brvwklug lh*

m m * baay from u  W sM  m u  wlnjuww, I k f M  la b i n .  t 
■Ilk Iwa a that Iom  b r a  atrwaaa, puirped up the blryel# Ur**, tied up 
sagged la bring pari at hk *0*4*1 my purlaU* typewriter, ahnvlng 
m la la* raeOwa. - kli anJ peraonul W lunging*, at-

Inchetl the flag to the bleyrie mol
AppendicitisiSeems 
To Be Heriditary,
Scientist Reports

WASHINGTON. A up. l . - W I  u iS U  ~
—Apps-mltflilr, an# of the rem- the ruad wa* the center of ran-] 
moae*t human inmUc* rcqitiing uoMtllng.
kurglral trvaluunt, I* apparently "I »lv*d four day* in n  t»»  » f ' 
* hereditary dUeiae, a in id western **" *f broad,
vcleutlat raperta-d ye>urd*y; nrrhrtag aafcty at Japanen* line*:

K. U. Stnnlry llntrr 0f w.bueb *> J»*a>tkaw.P 
eolUM Crawford, lad, aanaaared M f 1. .  T i l
m  Ik* Journal of llrrrdily that he L i” !  j f . 1
bad found that Inf ret Ion of lh* op- *?« • '  I

SANFORD TW EN TX X ^ A ^ A G Q  ___
foreigner glrlng thi -*010 ' An oeoiyunk horn* U where th#
ty who w*. a rrt i^  t**r '» - *  of th# , bourn worrha about

,, iunr.,.,1 II..S1U U** moaay markat and th* bettersnt of lb* Sanfoirt 1 'OUe ^  wr0„ Ui ftbout (h# msrk.-t
a Okomhor *»f Conx#|*ro#
If IB4- a, boqslug abort*#*
.‘Today . sal. th#.t Bf#i »U ; 
stift: SO# »*#• tw 4». l* 
«*1 tkaa Otar, W #»o, and
rUL, ba,. without manna ol
tfdtiuu tuum.

-----rr-tr--------
l forfa#ti*A of K*»p|ft *iyl 
aCSIfispMW*, *• 'W.UnlH
* Will not bp ItbfA oer- 
r by moat Amarlrant. but 
K W - that lllller waan't 
. ' Sayt°Ualy allher unlit II

be log n Gorman *py, wa* released 1 
today a* th*i» waa ls*ufflylunt| 
evidence against him to warrant 
hi* detention. Vfhon nmwUrl, h* 
wa* acting In a.tuaplcloo* manner

Denounces

SMALL

DOWNPAYMENT

and had *avend*phUU>*f medkliu 
on hi* parson. People at”  firat Outdoor* Ral ly

P«t a N orf* Autobuilt W uk#f h  d i f| «  
o f  your laundering! In  WOOW aqalkd tdbi 
will maka yomr d o d w  wbHay. Iq M p «>  
« f « .  Prg*»wiw;lMdlcaloL wrfogar u f

pacwtiarlty %f airwctdfa
! M. woax hft loan btforp pig;

■lap* ksfan-bidae, it 
1 a^itwa) *»>n. At- 
acbpolq Of*, making

it, pat la wp*ka of 
link* In. *Rdw. >° V ‘
1 for tha alfwouhsa

■Mali* T h e AvtobktiUAmong th* ' many InUraatlng B*foro. a erowyt. of, W*lrt«n 
farm not*# from Bamlnol* County workar* moaUy marnbar* of lbe 
t* th* Infwrmttion that U A. Wyirtfn. Empfnr**! Seturily 
Brum ley hosn picked nln* bales if,l#igUf, wVOt

other harva gU  ar* aapeetad w bkh  
show th*t *nUo* ha* com* to stay

aU id N lira  yo« o f  all 
• tck a h lca l w^rrla*. 
C o a t  la  today fa* a

Ait aaM|rmaaa.Baaf*rdlto writ**, *TVr c l 
"11 wish Urn girt* who ors out in labor boor 
eukoa *( night would not atnnd la Wth* aw 
fry*! of .tkk Ughta wkaa my chsaf- bkt on th 
f*o» to drtrtag'by. H* U UahU ta'tMm of J< 
ditdh my aas’nt.any Uoas.” | Vfp am

iJ f i is ? " ."
aaeiirlty

\i



Navy To Be Second 
To None By 1942

> rr b b p w w p s lhe rear o( (ha, jaU, lM* m«niln*. 
To Ini Ha eff*ctlv«n*ns a Herald 
i f  [hi r If r Inhaled mn* of tha fumes 
and frond It a. vary productive 
u>ar [iroducrr. Two near beinba 
»•(» received which lha Chief re
ported coat $10 rath.

BAJTLI

WASHINGTON, Aug.'
—Heading ateadlly toward It*
Coal of a aaa power second to 
none by tlilf tha .Unitnd 8 tat**. 
Navy will complete fourteen now 
war vessels during lha remalndyr„M . € a

— m i m—mmi J ll
Personals Iky Scouts of Troop 14 will 

meet tonight at 1:30 o'clock In the 
flabtist Church Anhea, acqurdinc 
to 1*. E. Ksder, scoutmaster.

uf this year and thirty roof*, 
next year, latest fhrurrs on con
struct In., [im (tress showed l»»t 
night.

With thv boom of cannon in 
China snd Spain playing a. poo. 
sibie prelude to war, the navy's 
preparedness program finds aav. 
rnty.llvr ships now under con. 
pt ruction or contracted for, ,ln- 
rIodine the two great super 
droadnaughU North Carolina and
Washington—3ft,000.toa liihaw
otha which will carry 19.Inch 
guns—w Hose heels will ba Uk- 
at the New York ami FblledeL 

"phtg-jfgvy TsWi us ioon as pan. 
ahile.

Tha mprrtafa of Mis* Qayla 
* Marshall, daaghtae of Mrs 
W* 4 s  Mtjphfll. to llowaM J**l>8ssl*h a^MgmdOar, Carl Schnsll and Bertha Iteyn- 

okls of Detsnii were married In the 
o(fke of County Judge It. W.HtlPftJf WMjur. 

raMĤ  Northaaat, 8L 
CM aoUmnlted at

Vielulurs cf Cttg.' Ordinances 
will he tried l i l o n  City Judge 
Frank I. - Miller In a session si 
Iks Municipal Court this after 
n«oa.

Ptvihftarua

with tw  ̂ hfasf caibadrM can
delabra with seven while light* 
•<L. tapeyy lA . each Tall floor

t tty c< minlfsloneta will meet In
an sdjmmifd sif«slsw tnnuimm
nIghi tr dhcJM matters relative 
to the I'flnblishmrnt of a Urlin 
quent Tin Adjustment Board.at”  lidery ala, Tha pawg fog rale- 

wfc* roped with bfwa of 
wBlta iftlk. rt>boa tying dus
ter*' of tuba rotes u i  ctpa 
Ja*m)na. Whl'l* satin ribbon 
Mga used In loops to connect 
the bow*

Prscsdlig the service Dr. H. 
Hw t|cCf*Uo played aaverul or
gan aaiscUana lududtac "Call- 
lens Nu pi Isis- by Th. •• DuBose. 
had "Lots Dream" by Trans 
Uwt. Mtss Bdttk Taylor of 
Wftriraea, Taaa. a former col- 
lafft claginuift or tha bride, 
played "That* Meditation" by 
W alien«i. a* a violin, solo, sc- 
compoaiod by Dr. MoCaallo at 
tha or***. William DaBosa-aang 
t-Dacama" and. "AU ror You". 
During Up caramony "To A 
Wild Jtoaa" tNaeta) wa* softly 
pUyag. on tha ortga. The pro
cessional wag lha bridal chorus 
tram "Lobsagrtn" by lllchard 
Waaagr and Uv# recessional wag 
the wgddlup inarch by Kells
If m diiliokis

The bride antarsd wMh bar 
mother who gave bar la mar
riage. Hha. worn a white satin 
gown faaMoaed on prlncaaa 
llam with, a train. Tha long 
Siaavaa had pleated Puffs at the 
aboutdgrg sad ended with boluts 
bvdr'll(s hands. The high nock 
Wae s(juar» In frunl and edged 
tn seed pearls and « llarod 
Ejlsabethan collar stood high In 
tbs back, SaUa covered* buttons 
war* used from the top nf tha 
collar la the waistline In tbs 
bask. Her vail was of while 
lull* plosion ’ with a planted 
coronet ' edged In orange bios- 
m b s  sad tall tg tha base at her 
train. She carried a cascade

Urn p u t  three weeky

Mrs. Paul,Johaaan and lonJBah* 
by, have returned from llender- 
acavtlK N, C, w^ra tfcy,. hgvoi 
been spending  twa month*.

Miss GeclUa. Truluck and Mis* 
Madeline Truluck hav* relumed I

P!*lMin.^,Cw*Uw tim M i t
been spending Um P*sl aU weeks, j

_Mlag HMw.CWni Noda h»a-»vu 
turned ta.hgy hqra* In St, l*elrr<- 
burg attar havtnjy visited Ml»e 
Connie Meiach for the weekend. I

JIa . sad-N f. Heywant Walk.*"1 
hfve eg their itssU  for eevayal 
dajrt Rgv. sod Mrs- Joseph It, Wnl- 
kur nf Apalachicola.

Mrs. E, R. Rocky sod aon. Men-1 
ly, plap to laayu tomorrow f<»» j 
Beaufort, 8, C, when they will) 
visit for several days. .

Mr* K, W. Stile* left yaslgplnj 
for KAveaneh, Gg, where aha w*» 
called by lha II^Mda.rfvhor sister, 
Mrs. Jr. W. Owens, formerly nf 
SajifonL

Mr. and, Mrs. ILanfy r» Moore 
an̂ l sen have returned front imlntg 
In Gerrgja and tb» Carolina* 
whom they hgva been spendin/

• vtenu ruaw w j^M W criO N

*1»'■>■»'<< m m m tr f l H M I l

•on, Donald, on his fifth birth, 
day.

Throughout lha decorations a
.Seeking a than of the estate of ftlwent W,

•depud daughter of the Uta million sire, and Mrs. Nellie Lowen 
flrjt wife, have entered suit tn New York seeking 11,000.000. F: 
"fwnahlna'* Browning flood (left), of Dunn, N. C.----yjssaii i ■■■_/ . ■ 1 11 L - —r . ■ .J. ' ' mJZ2Z72!!!Zm

(JRANBMOTHER A T  28, MOTHER AT IB

Tuesday

The Big  
D AY! !

ItEGI&TEIt 
■I the 

MATINKE

Ludwig m l  Barnard WlttK.
' Thoag s\Undlng went: th<

Ludwig, BUly LadwiR, Fran l 
Mytsch, Jack Udw jgT Jhamh 
Ludwig, Clean McCall and Ber
nard WUhh.

Allis ’ Mrs. George llfdm t 
Mm . C. Uhrig, Mia. B iv. WJlkle 
Mbs. Charles WUkle, Ur*. J «

CITY NEW S BRIEFS
UsallM fS rriw» ese» *•»!

for Knight el 7:30 o'clock in tha 
Junior lllgh School. ,

Hrtil-piaHers Company, Flrvt 
llalallion, C«lii|waf I> and ths 
Mnllcsl lirlachincnt < ( the 1)14 
Infantry of Iho Florida National 
Guards will hold their weekly dilll 
tonight In'lho Armory.

IIP MAGNOLIA'

QUICK! STOP 
CHILLS AND

C.Ol.DWYN .  M A Y E R

MYHTEHY M A S T  Ell
Ssnfrrilltea were re*|ueetrd to

day tn take sn Interest In Air Msil 
Week August 23 to 30, by members 
of Hanford Junior Chamber <>f 
Commerce, It was announced tiday 
by Edward Klrchhoff. prv.Mriil -f 
the local biidy.

I'lKCEl

FEVER!
T akr ThU C o o J O U

M tdicinm  fo r  S talorim l

Kirks Are Hpn 
A t Party. On 1

L t .  S.’E T ^
Friday, evawlnc ta a pa

I When you've get ehlUa and fsvec, 
l you want real sod ready rallat Yam 
’ don't want ta go through tha usual
• old misery.

Orova'* Tastetasi ChtB Touts ta 
■tarhat you want to lake for Malarias! 
,, This Is no new-fangled or UQtrl*d 

preparation, but a nyedlcUia m
1 ove'a Tastetsse ChUl Tools coo-
• tain* taetalesf qulaldlna and tram 

It quickly relieves tha chills ani 
tarn and alto tends ta build yarn

Ktltarney

rib boa. Ska w on  a three strand 
stfiag of peart* which ware, 
gfren tq her hr her aant and 
which have balaagad to the raw- 
tty tar many years.
’ Mm . Gharteg T, Nlblack of 
Oviedo was metros ot honor 
and was gowned ta an arc hid

um That's tha double affect yam 
want

The vary next time you hare am 
attack of chill* and faver, m f  
Orova's Taiteteas Chill Toni* u$> 
start taking It at on**. AU drag' 
•tons salt Q row 's T u ts lets ChiiJ 
Tcnle. 00a and V . Th* UUar alaa 
la tba mar* ectmomlceL

chid, taffeta, prtaceaa style with 
aa open crawh picture bat of 
neehM hair Wald with orchid 
velvet ribbon hand ,aad Mr**in
ert Qrchl| colored sandal* com
ptailed Ilk  eoelam*. Bhp car
ried aa am  bouquet of taha-

AIR THA 
WASHINC aenibly,

o  ̂ 38,375 pa a »• Offer* from other! j^ t a  of Havannak, Oa.
<oun t l̂ca arrived In the United j . ... ■■ ■ ------------- r—
Bthlaa hy plai

Chief of Pollre Hoy (I. William* 
esptoded *n-«M tc«r gee bemb l»

*f bamdea. M. J. add UM
W# Ilmtcrve

^  wig an. Increase of
a  I percent over the preykus f la* 

.year, tha cuatqma bureau an
nounced today.

Xy. IB NORTI1BEND, Or*., —UP>—
n n n p v  Mcdarn warfare methods have 
r® 11' ' *  moved Into OK'pile hard fishing In

dustry, Fishermen, weary of wan- 
,0- tiering almlrsaty with thalr nets, 

Rtetloa'a have hired Chaika Gankra to spot 
products' th* fish from th* air In an ampht- 
hv tint-! bkaxUn*. It* mark* th* runs of 

lias fkh with smoke bombs. Pilrhirda 
. are a fish similar to sardlnv*.

Rkiw, and J**l L m k g .

“London By N ifht”  la 
FUm A.t RJb^Tyee<|ny

AUGUST 17 THRU AUGUST 19

msrthj tekvkkq broMtcastlng 
slit Ion Is to be ln*ta]i*4 *t the 
foot of the Eiffel Tower, Park 
with th# nntsnna prajeettng from 
thr top of th* flegpole of th* lew* 
»r,Th« transmitter will hav* a peak 
power of 30.000 watt*.__________

peach taffeta taabtooed oa prin- 
n*«a lift** with open crow* 
pMtuy hats * of orchid hftU 
braid ŵ th orchid velvet ribbon 
baffd and itraamera sad orchid 
-r‘tejh‘Jr- They carried am  bon- 

«kckld aptare lied with 
occkkd ffalra ribbon.

Uttla Derotkr NtbUeh of 
Oviedo w*a the newer girt. Bh* 
wart aa erckk ta ffiu  draw 
trimmed la velvet rlbboa bands 
aad dbiy of  W*ktd (brtaa. I t*  
were a witalh of Mower* la 
hay half, apd cagrled a r™**k 
hqakrt trimmed With M|a. 
Charle* Bell ra**e. Pal* M*k 
raw' petal* ware used, to acat-

Anglo Corned Beef 2 for
Sunlight Creme CheeRe 
(12 oz Jar Peanut Butter
V . a m
Standard Tomatoea 
.Tibs. Criscoft*'

Tall Bordens Milk 3 J

ot tin- Oollefa at iftpricullor* 
and dlrwlor of the K.iwilmeiit 
Hlallon, annoenced Indar. <
1 The new balking, totaled In 

Du. attuih rostral sertor of llie 
cauipu-. Is one ot l hr limit m 
trarllvr of Us klUtl III Hie 
Ho*th. lluHt »f .red briik and 
trimmed lu whRq ronm le. It 
contains rrif^yratlng 
lab'irainry class rooms, ra- 
warch Ulmratbrias, office-, a 
rouiu >*' lUg manufsi luit- »l 
lc* ci ram and other italic 
ptodects. *iul other farllltle..

Htedsau seraialklaa In dslr, 
msuuh.1 luring ragiU study «od 
work ther* daring the Hr»t 
terra of th* Iffft'ffl mllrg* 
year. Dr. u  M- Thkniou, pro- 
(*awor of dairy nunulx.iurine 
atk dairy t*rhologl*t with th* 
Etprrlmcnt Butlo^ will be la 
ehprpe of-the ora* hnlldlag sod 
raaanrch to h% dope there.

bulldlag was eoaalrurted 
through ftnanrtak coaprrallou ot 
Ihti' at*'* *nd fadsrdl govern-

New York stag* and natk**l ra4k 
M t m k  law a  Osraeil has rat
oppoHialis b  ■♦iBilita Um Uiaj r  ** * 1 * 1 ,11 *"»

STRING BEANS 2 lbs.

Good Cooking APPLES 5 lbs. 

Green CABBAGE lb...........

R eA  Ripe TOMATOES

Fancy Western Branded 
Bpef, Lula or Club Q f j
STEA K S lb . ------
Wafer Bllgod M
OrM  Beef lb.-... 1M

grtllng up In th* W n 
L sod In the M U  *4
[tton and drilgb* u  bn

«  I e u Ti u p i i i

U v 'f f  3Vf
1 r m L a'**,. Cf' c ,

r ' t
■ # ■*

Jj-1* ̂  W| |V; , T*_ ,tj "
» , r 1

I

t



T rav it Still In 
Race For League 
Batting Crown
HIb W orkW Ith A  Bat 

Aided Chattanooga 
For Three Seatons

Gulls Collect 24 Hits In 
able Victory, 7-6, 9 -2

rge Phillips Becomes F i r s t  League 
pitcher To Hurl'Two Timet During 

A  Single; Game
iredktable Orlando OulU Inning. Jo* Daisy's rookU Or. 
I Into three Sanford hart- Undo Gulls scored a aurpiiatn* 
■ tha lalsrr city yaaterday and gulling T to • darialosi urn 
nan to oraduea a • to S tba eeeond-plsce Sanford Look- 
^ V h k h  featured • da* -atria at Ttakar Plaid Batonta*

night In a tilt in which four 
Mda's Jim Mahafley. tatmL Sanford p He here- paraded to tha 
mm lha Sanford benebBaU mound. non. effective.

nlaht as y j t t g  „ T? | ^ - , nr, ’  V T În Ih. tart
mT aatUalkoM words as of tha eighth, tha OhUs eud- 

(ham down with four ,d*nly found Ihemulvee with 
.  li. hi. utisfaetory four runs and the score a tU as 

M M  th. Sanford Inflsld blew high as
rn  "Halle Belaaeie’’ PhlL . ___, ■
tUHad for Eaafbrd rat- No one dreamed, after Han.
r and got n* tha first from, A **  W  m sssi • ^ ‘r *  
j_nv But th. htptlffm I" tha ninth on two hits and two
«* to tha mJ S l t w r n n '  «wl tha Guns arar
____ Bhlrlsv ooanad come back for a rlstory.
E J L  to £ 2 *  ftedth, B*t •**»• back tha* did. .'and
•.wound up on flrat »ha* J" *® **«>
" j  threw Smith’s hunt *■>«*■ »»"> had rellsred Brevard
as Jtebarson scored and «  *•  u<t of„ ,h« "*"•* •*"**»• 

r want to second. Gad. «ha mound with threa solid
slogl, scored Shirts* and

r*a slnats scored Rmlth. . , . 1ufl *ft*r . threa

ueikars „  
D ayton a _ —  
RL A ugurM n .
Or land a ..'  a t r io i
C tilrsg o  U.___
Maw Yarh .... 
Bt. Louie „ . . .  
P ittsb u rg h  ~  
■ a a lo i)  _
Cincinnati __Break lyn —

WASHINGTON, Aug. !& _<*) 
—Cecil Howcl Travis always 
could hit.

As a little fellow, ha would 
bat rock, all over his father’s 
Georgia cotton fields when ha 

ba chopping 
Ever since, Cadi has

was supposed to 
cotton. F 
had confidence hla ability to 
connect  —

Travis Ski K|s heart bn a big 
league bascbsll career.- Ills par. 
rnts could do nothing to change 
hla mind. When tbs* adyiasd 
him to go to college ha prompt, 
ty balked insisting ba was going 
to play ball.

Beclnu that lha youth would 
not change his plana, hla par. 
ants gave their permission. Cecil 
enrolled In a baseball school that 
KM Eberfield and Tubby Wal
ton were conducting in Atlanta.

"Whit ran you dot" Bber. 
field Inuqlred of the young .hope
ful.

“ Well, sir," replied Walton, 
recently. "whcn'‘_he started mas. 
•aging that tomato with t i l  the 
grace end skill of s finished 
product I knrw wr had found a 
real embryonic alar.” •

In 1031 Chattanooga signed 
Travis. . His heavy -bat had

Ctilcsgn
Wa.Monton Cltvslanal at. 1-ouls _ Pldls4sl|>hla

A tlan ta  .................... .
New O ft , ,  n,  ■
R lrm ingtism  ------ -
r h s U s n o n s s  — 
K n e iv lt le  ....

. ■ in T ssrtK  A T tn n a i.

K rw a rk  .........
V fontrtal .—... .1

In i ' pear to tea .hill filed h.rsTn 
I against da Mtoaiaber t T  H IT . rn. it  )■ runTUMR o rd ered

n r  Ihat this Otdrr af Publication tt« i ba published ear* a waeb far mi ■ four conorentlvu wrtba Is tba IH Hanford • Herald.HI W1TWEMM m* band and lbsl«S owl of It" Circuit Court lids 
I I  Slh dsr of 1SI1.

n . g , IIB R W PO N .’ Clark Clrealt 'Ceart.(CIRCUIT COURT REAL)

niirfau  . 1 1  *»Unlilninro — II IS
TnfuSIp ** HRiM-Tir.ior . I S  Si
Jersey Cllr .........  II I*

nnsri.Ta vkstrcmmvy 
r i .o i i i i i t  b t a t h , i .k a i i v mllrfssdo a. soof.r* a.—> .̂.bors t. IL Is d  ~S ~ ---

Mote quit after three aoIM 
hHa and a walk bad brought two 
rum over, with two on and no 
out. Criaftsld took over to fan 
Shirley, walk Smith to fill tha 
bases and cause Overstreet, bat. 
‘ far Gadfrea, to fly out.

Than, with tba count threa 
■nd two sun wnitay W ll l i r m il  
as a - hornet oeeause Joe had 
called a second strike on him, 
Crlsflelf hurled one low for the 
fourth ball, forrlng In tha win
ning run.

Bmne of tba customers had to 
be carried out of ths field, tbs 
cllnurg was so suddsn.

In the eighth, Holland was an 
Inf laid out whan Clary bobblsd 
Cola’s roller,, Jaeger singled to 
rentsrr Klhgdon, with a double 
play In his bands on Jim Rob. 
•rtson's rollsr, threw wild past 
second, Cole scoring and Jaagar 
going to third, Jaagar scored on 
n passed ball a second later.

Shirley singled to left, scor. 
Ing Roberson and, whan Martin 
threw the hall over second, 
Shtrlsy want to that bag. Smith’s 
•Ingle second Shirley to

■nilpe was moved front the 
nd la center field here, with 
nard taking over. Mahaf. 
flaw out to left for lha 
: out but Holland singled 
ply to right, scoring God-

R A T IO *  A L  f.M A U intNew York I. Pnibnlrlrtila S.ft rrtnli I j n f*l, Unfit* »1 S*t, 
C in cin n ati 19*9. tTi|ci»K» riltiliiirrh i*I. flt • lesrtJl* 

A tt R IlH H N  l*H44 i r H
PHVlivIHtiM* t, N»*w Y«rlt i .  Wnrtifnmrtfi- #-*» ftnnl*n 3*3.
Hi. I*»ul» i .  iw-lrolt T  ..
ChifARH t* i. I*l*v*!!f»»£. I « f

w oi T i f  i T M s n r  f s H i u r n
Jiirl(,iii»tn*ill«ii 1*1;: triililiiilili ! * • .  
Fitvnmmh 4 , A iifiustii &. 
Cnlumlmn ft. M ffnn 4.

A H K IIIC A *  U M M ’H T I I W  
M ilw AUkrr I .  K lM I A  C l lr  * 
CfilumljUsi •*!•
InillRlnjiiMill* l-S , f^niUvIll*  1*1. 
■t. I ' I mI I t .  MlRIlUpnllA

M IIIT lM .tlN  ReN%«ilM 
AHn/il* 4- t ,  Hirminirfinm 1 *9 . 
f #111 !•* Itrsck 4*1. K n n iv illr  1*1 
51* ifi|Vhlm 1 -9. K aaIiI’IIIi* ft*8» rhHthnnnit t5 ‘ >, N«wOrl*af»*

In the fourth. Oodfrea walked, 
'gtksr singled- to rights Mahaf. 
f  walked, and, with tha bags 
lakad, Holland's second single 
•rad, God free and Walker, 
srly Wynn relieved Brelnard 
nis and gat . by without further 
ookls In that fronts.
Orta Mo added urn more in the 
fill, vhs eighth, end ths ninth 
i complete the le ss o n 's  biggest 
b**4 * * A it
.Phillips became ths first man 

i start on ths

He ilartol nut mi a third baso- 
man but shifted to short whan 
tho Senators found thrmielves 
In need cf i  short fielder. Ttft* 
vl* U onylhing hut a finished 
fielder today. lint he ran hit. 
and 'If continues at the rats he 
has been going he is likely to 
wind up with lha American 
league batting title.

Trevls Is not s long hitter, 
although hla blows do sail over

IV rK R T A T IO S A t . R.K4 U I R
(H r *-«. Buffalo !■». 

Mrwark S-|S.. Montreal #•«, tii.ihr.I.r f. Ilsllimnr. I. 
Ryrsrti,, 6. Toronto I.ROITIIKABTMN* f.HMItK IVnrarol.v t . IlrrldlSO >. Mobile f. Helms t Jneksnn s-s. Mnnleomrrr l-l fiKnnniA.ridiHina i.raui-m An/*ujr. s. TaUalwsre. f..Only rsm- eehedul.d.

ill' ssason to 
•and, ba moved to another po
tion, and returned to tha hill 
I tha ninth as Wynn wsa re. 
Wad t>f • plath-batter.

- AT ORLANDO
am n ’ if n

.C*N 01.1 A—PIION B
___,  j . third,

with Shirley scoring mo Godfree1 
was thrown out at flreL Walker 
was' passed Intentionally and 
Mathias want out In tha Inflald.

Holland ’ greeted Mote in tha 
ninth with n long-double to can. 
tor. Cola drew a walk and Jas. 
*er singled, filling tha baaas, 
whan huborson’s single scored 
two msn, Crlafleld took - over, 
striking out Hhlrlsy, ,  Smith’s 
walk 'filled ths bags again and 
Overstreet filed out to left 
Walker then drew his walk and 
It was all ovar, ^

■Anrown

scored. , - w
as—Mslled for Urslnsrd Is Slh. 

s -R a t lm l for (ladfree In S i n r -

nr.r,,’? t ----- ISt^SUrlando r  —_  ••• »se SI I—:
i . ' / iT '1. *• Msihls. Rose‘•Itod In. KJsgdiio r. I^sseton S, Roberseta I. ahlrUy. Tlotlree, 

*,,r;. Two-base hits, lems.ton. 
i * 1*’ cisrr. Ilollsnd.Rloles bate. Clary. Double ulsra. 
Mlngdon lo Clary; Cisrr, King, 
dan lo Prichard; Holland Huber, run to lludtrei. U fl «  Iwsea, 
Hanford t, Uranda IS. lilts ofi 
Wynn, t with no runs to (|va 
Innings; off llrslnard. • with I runs In » Innings; Mots, i  with 
1 runs In no inn Inst. Crlsllrld. 
eyas wllh nn runn In |.| 
!fi“ ' nF’ .V*rU* pltshsr, Mots. Mil 6y plirhsr. Msuilb hr Urnln-
5'rir*i” % ,jr,V "o ‘n":,‘ «*ihn*.'

IlUIUHNtT WORK 1NCRBA8EH

:NBW YOHK, i - m -  July 
huDdlag aperatisEM reached aklgk 
laval for tba recwvsry ’ period 
with a total for all classes of

JOB PRINTINGKansas Beer Drinker 
Acquitted O f Charge

WICHITA, Kan.. Aug. 1 * - - '^ . 
—WUilAm Ulfhelt, truck drivei 
who- originally contsnded ho 
could not ba convicted of drunk. 
•hod driving bacauoo Kansu' 1.1 
bear legally vs not tntoslcating, 
won acquittal here recently.

But Police Judge Murray in
structed the«sis Jurors to  eon. 
eider only whether Lelfhelt was 
Intoxicated whe« his transport 
truck was Involved in M nigh, 
way aecidsnL

A N K L ERIP SLIDES AN D

PHONE
C la ry  ea „  
, King ens th lASgstos rf 
M arlin  11 . llltlhruoh s ITIchsrd lb Itogwtrlu SR

Seminole Printing CoIn his trial, Ulfhelt lestlfl* 
ha -had -drunk aaly— U — hear 
which wag decUred nno.lntoil 
eating by tha last legislature 
Defense Attorney Madden con- 
landed that under tha law UU 
kail could not ba drunk legally.

Iiib lnard  y 
IlnlroRnb ns 
Male p  ...  
O rlsflelc y

"BUlil’ KB’S HKED8, GROW”
H EN R Y A . RUSSELL SEED CO.
W. FIRST ST. , PHOmt 41

Tires— Batteries 
On Buy P*ym*nt PUn 

AS LOW AS

ilsg I.- I run, laming yllshsr, iyn^imylres, Fys and Lehr.

ILANDO, Aog. ’1« —Nrrtr 
lotting daggn after having 

game virtually taaaad In
soren^OPI- LONDON, —</l*— Great H)if 
transstUnUc sln'e factories orr Icing starved of 
rdmeer, com- gtyy) as g r e t  lit af the armaments 

drlv*- Tkaru n n>t s firm In t!m 
, r ’  w*7 n* midland*—prolwb!y not In the 

* l  a * whole eounlry—that u m  steel as 
* , **fCOdy. t/  a raw material that ts not In »ori- 

r*r’ 'ous dlftkuUlee. Supplies are rn-

assifted Advertisements DOWN
8EE US FOR YOUR 
AS, Oils, lu b m ic a tio
FRONT AXLE AND 

BRAKE WORK

SEMINOLE

Dirt on ten tea may reduce tho 
light Intensity ef autotnoblla head
lamps from 10 ta 11 MV rent In 
vUll'on to glare csos-d by scat
tering nf tba light beam. PAINTSMIRRORSGLASS

V o *  Nil HEX) ROOM! -R ivals 
bath; Also threa | room apart 

toast. 1ST North ujeust. Uwsoa QUALITY— DEPENDABILITY 
Pittsburgh Proof Products •

FOR DEUaOUS 
•SNACKS...*

l*rge numbers of well-to-do na
tives of India cling to tha tradition, 
al use W native learn and twigs 
Jor cleansing- teeth.

DUTY BLACK DIA' 
TRAIL!R/ geod tlrre.

FOLLOW THE
T O

L A N E Y ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
j  AND TRY

f i r ® /  LANEYTI fa m o u s

Garber*

-

* * J J

A f VJtlT ffljr.

■ fcMf' UrtJT ■

d*y^Si*N

I I  f f l R
IF M &
ItaaiM M M K M lftft-----------j .

Rip Collins, first baseman far 
league leaders. Is shown eliding Into 
game with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

tha Chicago Cubd,' National 
kom« lit’ lha first Inning of th# 
• Rip breka hla onklt In tha

slid* and was taken to a ’hospital, thus affoctlng the Cubs’ chances 
of remaining at lha top.

S - ths
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Shell Splinters Spray 
And Guns Roar Out Terror I 
in Battleground OfShanghai [

Franco’s M 
Hit Santan
On All Si

Mattern Maps Polar Search Plans

E County . Sees 
Lynching Bee 

i Reconstruc
tion Days After War

FaH O f Biscay Cap
i t a l  Is Predicts* 
Within One W eelg  

—4UtousandsHK-il 1 * 4 100.000 Troops W ittf  
Every ImplementOfi 
W ar Fight ForGoa* 
No OneCanForese*

Darkness Reveals 
Three Huge Fires
2.000 American, Eng* 

liah WomenAIreadyi 
Have Fled TerritofyJ

SHANGHAI. Auk 
(AIM —  Shell • p l l n t e r S  -  
sprayed peaceful foreign 
home ureaa with death 1>X 
day and great guns roared 
out terror tonight for thn

S1NO-JAPANESE W A R  ZONE
HENDAYE, Ast . 17.— 

Oenrrallsslmo Francisco FWAi 
co’i  legions lunged ngslnsf OS 
tottering defense* of fUntandm 
from firs directions today. lit* 
■urgent tactklans predicted Mf 
fall of th* Biscayan capital 
within a weak.

One powerful column which 
ripped open a path with hanfc 
rrrnadaa and bayonets was n f 
ported to hare rooted the Spat ■ 
Ish govern men' troops from ,Ef • 
rudo Pass, Santander's 
mountain atrooihcild on til i 
south, and to bi within 00 mUi 
of Ha coastal objective.

T m .Jia  taaomm

/Murder Charges
Describes Lynching

v A s“ One O f Worst 
f  Crimes In History

fY ' ft fd -r
v CXJVTNGToS T  Tenncuace, 
Aug. 17.— (AP)— An Impas
sioned plea for first degree 
nyirder Indictments against 
Tipton county's first lynch 
mob since tha War Between 

cune from .Cir
cuit Judge B. B. Baptist to
day a few hours after the 
searchers found a bullet-
rlddled body of a  S8.year.old 
n^gro.

Jimmy Matttrfc, Amtrkan filar who owos ■ hi*1 lKe to Russia'* 
ala miaalns transpolar airmen, spurred searchers by'his hatardoua 
r,600.mlle flight to Join an unprocedtntaJ Arctic rescue attempt. 
MatUm dashed from Oakland, Calif., to Fairbanks, Alaaka In 13 
hoars and 36 minutes, at an average speed hotter than 100 mile* 
an hour. Ha is shown (left) wHh hia navigator, H. 8. Jones, map* 
ping bla ' rescue flight.

CHAU6CH0W

TkKU0NG\

G affney-Inquest 
P osp on ed  T i l l  
Wednesday Morn
Additional Witnesses

B arnett Predicts 
Special SessiQn Of 
State Legislature

TAIHU
IAK.E

tm) Iona had been trapped .fa ’ 
Franco'* fast moving offensive 
and that the number of govern
ment deed had reached Into' 
thousand!.

ChlncAO-Japnneso battleflollt 
o f  Shanghai. ‘ .3

O n c  . hundred t h o u M R * __ )
men with guna and liom b j A
fought on to a goal none eoaU 
foresee. Flroo ringed the flty. .J

Umonflrmed reports aald Chta
rn* Troops had pressed hard Ml 
Japanese poslttona along the l<M* 
northeast of Shanghai facing tbn 
Whangpoo Rtver beyond tha intor* I 
notional seUlomaot.

Perkneea disclosed thro# bag* 
fires started by Chinese bamfe u 4  1 
shells within Japanese lines.

Japanese Mg guns bombed afto« ’  
dark in a rewtiel of tho duel A M  
earlier today throw aholl ftP C  
minis Into tha French m uiM lih  
where most A merles as In FfainghM J 
live, Concession pollen worn i « M «  •'

4mma. all Chinese, were struct *81.

KWAHGUH
UUCHOW

The Insurgent command elaiomt~IBd' lynching of
SeminoIeCounty Rep O*M0*AN$HAHExpected vTo Tes

tify Iir Death Case
The Coroner's Inquest Invest I- 

gating the death sf Gene Gaffney 
whoso badly d scorn posed body 
urss found Just south, of Altamonte 
Springs last Friday, was contin
ued until Wednesday, morning 
when additional witnesses and 
evidence will bo presented tho 
Jurymen.

Two deputise of Sheriff C. M 
Hand returned .from Miami tste 
yesterday with 16-yesr old thistle 

j  who offklals believed 
.might bo Conner tod With the teas 
da she’ left Orlande for Miami 
the day following Gaffney's dU 
appearance.

After rhnslderabte questioning’ 
by Justice of Panes J. C. Roberts, 
however, the ‘girl was /  released. 
Sheriff Hand reported that tho 

funds!C>rl denied any connection with 
session' the esse and said that she did not 
srly in know-of Gaffney's

•a horrible and dlagraceful 
mas In the history of our 
mty,“  Jixlga .Baptist declared 
tt •‘every .mm part kipsting,
ling nr abetting therein, is 
IHy of murder In the first

sentative Warns Of 
Slot Machine Trick

MILtS

Slno-Jspenese aerial warfare maintained its renter In the stricken Shai ghat area Monday, Aug. 
10, but also extended westward all the way up thp Ysngtxe river to Nanking, the Chintee capital, 
rrinrlpal points involved in the development* Included (I) Khanghel llgelr, wbrr.> both tides brveed 
fin mors heavy fighting .'ml ( hm iw, put heavy qun* at I’notung |'J| as American women end chil
dren were movrd safely tu Witosunu (J), vnerj th , liner 1’rrsidenl ^"aft swells*! ihtm. Japanese 
aerial attacks were reported In hnvi. rut r-nni*ctllin,  llr, |)„, shaiighaLNankliiff railroad f 4), but It 
was reported from Nanking (6) that Japan*** |danr» were liruughl down while rakllng th# Chuy. 
eng airdrome (0) Japanese claimed to have raklr,) chinntr t ir buses at Foochow (7), Hangchow 
(D) and Kwnnteh <10), Many for* Igncn* in llio lUiigrlmw ereu werp bclkvrd to have moved to

Mattern Joins In 
Search Of Missing 

Transpolar Flien
ever geen," declared 'Seminole 
County Representative Barnett 
here today.

" September 30 was set by the 
1037 Legislature as the last day far 
legal operation ‘ of slat' machine .̂

Attorney Central 
Flies To Ris Work 

In Lone Star State

Smiles In Face Senator CopelaudDuvalCommission 
Denies Sanford 
Aid In Refunding

Of Murder Charge
Charges Black Is 
Klan SympathizerAUSTIN, Tot. A tag. 1 T .-W )- 

' Attorney General WiDlam MeCraw 
of Taxaa pilots himself to work— 
and his work Is likely to taka him 
uywhotu In Urn state from the Rio 
Oraode to Panhtndla.

A licensed pilot, McCraw own* 
a »plana In partaanbip with a 
friend and seldom uaoo an automo
bile or train to got from tho state 
capital to any other T out city.

A -. Ha hope from A satin to Ama
rillo, nearly, 600 jaQaa by airline, 
In a llule mare than flea hours for 
tho round trip. ,

"It would taka prartkally a day 
to go and a day .to return any 
other way," ha say*.

Tha attorney “ general uses the 
- commercial, atrllnoo- far frequent 
•rips to Washington. He recently 
loft Dallas at B o'clock bi tho 
afternoon, Usttflod before a con1 
great lunal commHtoe, and was 
homo again tha fallowing night.

■mil
she was apprejwmled ly officers 
In Miami.

The girl revealed, however, thst 
both Gaffney and Mr. Martin, -in 
Orlando pa intar being hrtd here 
for questioning, ware casual visi
tors at her home. The girl's moth-tr 
was also questioned hut reported 
that the had not assn Gaffney fur 
a week prior - tu bis mysterious 
death.

Neither the girl nor her mother 
were held but lbs Sheriff indicated 
that Martin would bo held fo| 
further investigation, adding that 
hr had sent the ahtrt Identified as 
belonging to the Orlando palntar 
U the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation In Washington In an effort 
to determine If tho blood spots on 
it could have coma from lbs body 
of Gaffney.

Dr. W. T. 1-sngley, who per- 
formed an autopsy on the corpse 
last Friday afternoon testified si 
the Inquest that tbs bodr was in 
such a state of decomposition that 
It was Impossible to say definitely 
whether tbs bruits* found about 
the stomach sad bead of the body 
had caused his death.

The physician added, however, 
that bo did not believo the bruises 
were self Inflicted or wore caused 
by Gsffney falling down. "II la my 
opinion," the doctor stated, "that 
the man met hit detth at another's 
hands.**

Sheriff Hand stated that he 
and Orange Ceunty officials ware 
Investigating every single angle 
of the cate In an effort to oacor* 
ttln If Gaffney died naturally or 
dird ae the result of wounda In
flicted by aa unknown assailant In 
the lonely woods near where ht* 
tody wae fon d  several daye

New York Democrat 
Is “Outraged” By 
Nominee For Court

Payment In Full De
manded On $10,000 
Worth O f B o n d s

Sunset found Iho "FYvtvch Tuww** 
ready for another dark nlgbl M  
elege. Foreigner* and Chinee* art
like feared a repetition of laaS 
night's terrific battle over lh* 
I'notung Industrial area sere#* M  
Whangpoo Hirer from the conces
sion.

At duek the gun* of the Jsim»'“ 
csr warships In the river brgea *  
terrific bombardment. The direc
tion of shells could not he ascor* 
Is lord.

There were no estimate* of tto

W A S H I N G T O N .  A u g . 17.— (d l  
-  Senator foiM-bnd, New York 
Democrat, n*i-rd Ihe, Ku Klux 
Klan Issue sKuinst Senator 
Black. Alabama Democrat, In 
tha Kenxlr today with * lisle, 
ment that he felt "outraged by 
this proposal iu put a Klan sym- 

jkathjxrr'' on l hr Supreme Court.

rartlelpatlon In ih« refund
ing plan for the City's IS.vmmi, 
004} bonded Indebted lies* was 
refused yesterday by the Hoard 
of County Commissioners of 
Dural (Tounty. srcordlng to 
Information received from Jack
sonville today.

__ I»Hr*J couqty hold* IIQOoo uf
I l - j  percsnl bonds which were 
rerslv*d ' when Ihe I'ooplea 
ft-.uk of ~Jacksonville was 
closed. Tfae cerllfle*|es had 
less placed as ndlslersl tor 
(units of that county deposited 
hi the bank.

Tbs City of Hanford present-( 
ed Ihe proposition to the Duvsl 
county body l*o weaka are. It 
provided the taking of flu,Out) 
In long term hulffle which wouli) 
pay from I to I 1-3 percent 
Interest on a graduated seals, 
Including an amount of cash 
and five municipal nuts*. Tbs 
potes would ror*r the Interest 
Which bad nut been paid un the 
original bond* far s*verel years-

Members of Iks Duval Goun- 
ty, Commission slated that they 
did not believo It would: be to 
Hto "financial Interest'' til tbs 
county In lake part In the re- 
fundtnx agreement.

They pointed out that the
«Oe*4l***d O* raw* Three!

Opening the * deMl*' before 
crowded Senate galleries, on tho 
nomination of Rlsck tu tha 
Court, ('n|frland said the nurnl. 
nation shoubl tie rejretcd “If 
the Klan relationship is scccplrd 
ss trtle" but that If there la 
any iloubl about It in senatorial 
minds It shuuld be amt bark to 
Ihe committee f‘*r investigation.

A small group nf Republicans 
ami "old line'

that tha force* that did such good 
work In defeating this menace in 
lbs test legislature may be placed 
on guard."

U.S. W ar Cemeteryln 
England la Dedicated

MlthlNO AVIATOR*
FAUtOANKH, Aut., 17- — (Mil 

— Aviators of three nation* 
gathered oa tha tla  of IW 
Arctic today for a starch tala 
the bleak wastes where »lX 
It it.-Iso treus-Polar, filers van
ished last Friday. WtelL T*IW 
ami lowurlna rlopds which 
swept ominously scrass tha to* 
of jliu world temporarily balked 
the Am*rlc*n ItnssUa and Cana
dian alrmta from UunchlM 
the hunt. ______________

BROOK WOOD, Rug., Aug. 17. 
— Th* only American war 
cemetery and memorial chapel 
in England ware dedicated Hun. 
day in the presence of Am
bassador Robert W. Bingham 
anil members of the Urllish cab. 
Inet.

Rifle volley* *nd strains of the 
Star Spangled Banner echoed 
across the English woodland, 
last resting place of 62N Amen, 
can soldier* and sailors who 
served in tha World War, ae 
the dedication draw to Its-close. 
. Robert G. Woods Ida, vice pres, 
blent of thn Anver lean Battle 
Monuments Commission, made 
the addrees dedication the laat 
uf Uve 11 memorial* erected by 
the com miss Van h  Europe.

Lawton To Attend 
Bartow School Meet

Loss O f Texas Laid 
To U. S. Imperialism
MEXICO CITY, Aug. I7— « - > -  

Uaftod Stats* students at the Uni-
Democrats, facing 

almost certain defeat, wore lined 
up In the fight against Rlsck.

Superintendent of Puplic In
struction, T. W. Lawton, will be 
|n - attendance tomorrow at a 
meeting of the South Florida 
School Officials Association la 
Bartow.

James 8, Rickards, secretory of 
the Florida Education Association 
trill be the guest speaker for th* 
occasion; T. V. ConnsUy, school 
Board tn*mbrr from Sabring and 
Jude OB B. Worker will report on 
lb* progress made toward the col
lection of delinquent taxes due 
from the railroads In tha State, 
Mr. Lawton said. •

Blonde Mrs. Anna llahn, 31. 
year-old German immigrant, 
smiled at she left her rcll in the 
city Jill at fliu'lnull no liar 
way to police rnurt fur arraign, 
ment mi a murder charge in the 
mysterious poison death July 0 
of Georgs Garllman, *17. I'olice 
link her "rithrr directly *>r In
directly'' with II fatalities over 
gn *igtil.yrar pci bid. Mr*. Hahn 
pleaded innucent upon arraign, 
mart end a week's continuance 
Was granted.

•rare toM recently Uncle Sam's 
"imperialism1* wag responsible for 
this BSGoa's ISSS of Texas.

T a n a  Imtopswdsats was not 
gatohd through- M y hlgh-mlndej 
desire sei th* part *f Houston and 
Austin,1* victor V*ii*qu*s, profes
sor of diploma Lit relations, said. 
"M«tk* was th* victim of two 
•Mtndktlag currents j lbs dsjira 
*f th* UaJMd BUI** to expand, 
mi tha off#rts'af Estops to limit

Sightlesa Bartender 
Never Spilln A Drop
HT. |X)INH, Aug. IT. -< B 1 - 

Kansltlr* finger* nod Infallible 
memory, aid sightless Jack Mil 
ler, Ht, Gouts l.ur lender suo 
tavsrn owner, to keep pa** will* 
more fortunate <*dl*a|*ap.

Almost unheard uf are un- 
•estng btrtendert. Tha rassup, 
perhaps, la drinking torn's 
hearts are tillable to stand Ihe 
sight uf spilled liquor,.

Hut Miller Is not oue to spill 
praetoh* liquids,’ ' short ehangs

LOCAL W EATH ER  l

' Hnr ids: Fart.lv cloudy *oat« 
Irred sbowjrs la so** I beast sad 
eitrsm* south portions tonight 
and Wednesday and la central 
portion ' Wednesday, Kxtremn 
Northwest Florida: P a r l t n
cloudy toolrhl and Wed seed *8 
scattered Ihuadershowprn Wad* 
nssday srtsrnoau.

*■ DAYTONA TIOKB 
Wedna*d*y's Ildas, high, Itl4  

A. Mm «:»* P. M.s low, 16i«Q 
A. M. ||:ll P. M. - ■

b a h o m it ih
' Yesterday, M.lli today, M-IB* 

PRtCIPITATION ' ‘
Total tor yesterday --------- M
Total lor laoolh ----------  MB
Normal to data 1Mfc

TIMPBRATURK * A 
Maximum, M: mlalmam. f t  H 
llersld toadtag M

Additions To Muni 
Interest And Draw

Zoo HeightenTwo Sanford Youths 
Are Hurt In Accident erous Visitors Claud Pepper Wins 

Bout In Fight For 
Insurance OnCrops

' Two Sanford youth*. Jamas 
Wallace and Bddi* Baldln. were
tojarad whan • cur turwad, ovur 
la. a ditch near Barnaul* a* 
they war« returning from New 
Smyrna last Bunder aftaraoaa.

Aeaordlag to Bhariff C. M. 
Hand tha hoy* attempted Vi* 
pagp C- R. OUaa ¥  Mb* Mow 
tom *l*o retaratag from New 
Bmyraa, wUhoat property s ir  
aslllag. they hampad th* h**D

Are
B ip in y Taro baby slllgslors wsfy K im  

by plate her Jon** and thra* 
oihar o*urtails ware cuotrtbatod 
by- Mr. *od Mr*. A. T. Traylor.

. Mr, Moughton stated thst ha 
Is ,»ary, grateful for the Intaratt 
disttoysd by theta gift* ap4 
|p hoped that Hanford lisa 
gpald aoma to *** llto naw are

aa halting. Miller select* a 
brand filling n slu'lf of neatly' 
arraagad bottles.

Into a glssa be pmare whisky, 
aiptalalai:

"Ohsarv* the whisky Is warm 
and a* It rise* In the glnag its 
boat *1f transferred to my tin- 
gars, f can tell etsclly how

to th* ft*atari Municipal Zoo 
will greatly add to lu  appeal 
to tourist*, aswardlag to James 
M ought on, sapartatswdspt of
Parka.

Tha' claaaltaatS -*< th* rages 
and lb* hsautUtoatlM of Us pr 
reaadlng groaada bars rs»**d 
coaatdarabla aammaat from rial- 
tars. It baa baaa aUlsd that the 
sag* af bird* f ree*at U* most 
atfracUto display ever sees la

WASHINGTON. AtiK. 17. —
•JPI —Th# Bens Ie passed yester
day attsrnooii the t'epper re- 
aalatloii, as follows! "Rrsolved 
that th* Becndary of Agrlrul- 
Ufa be requested to transmit 
to tha B*uat» st the esrllosl 
practicable date his rrrommsa- 
dations fur the eslabllilimsnt of 
a system of rrop Insurance for 
tr*U* sod vegetable* and tq 
make pack studies a* may ba

H* - also extended his thanks 
U  tbs local balchsn who sap- 
ply tha food for th* animal*. 
H< t* yrtu their- Sid that tha 
am  has baaa projveriy mala- 
latoad be aald.
.A • m lamia are cared for by

broacht' to th* 
Memorial Haw

coelundlun * tbaCf With
laa»« *’« rag* Three)

oJM»'to.'rVd

t


